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To the Senate and House of Representatives: 
I trausmit herewith a communication of 3d iustant, with inclosures, 

from the Secretary of the Interior, recommending legislative authority 
for the use of funds from appropriation Sioux, &c., 1887, for the subsist
ence of certain Northern Cheyenne Indians who have gone or who may 
go from the Sioux Reservation in Dakota to the Tongue River Indian 
Agency or vicinity in Montana. 

The matter i~ presented for the favorable consideration of Congress. 
GROVER CLEVELAND. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, July 12, 1886. 

The President: 

DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE IN'l'ERIOR, 
Wt~sh·ington, July 3, 1886. 

I have the honor to submit herewith copy of a letter of 211 instant, 
from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, with inclosures, in relation to 
certain Northern Cheyenne Indians of Pine Ridge Agency, Dakota, 
who are reported to have lately left their reservation and gone north to 
join the Cheyennes at the Tongue River Agency in Montana. 

The Northern Cheyenne Indians located upon the Sioux Reservation 
have been leaving the Pine Ridge and other agencieR from time to time 
in small parties }lnd joining their brethren at the Tongue River Agency, 
Montana. The appropriation of the Indians at the latter-named agency 
is entirely inadequate to meet the necessities of the increased uumbers. 
These straying Indians, a restless elPment at their old agencies, appear 
to be satisfied in their new location, and it, is not deemed advisable to 
force them to return to the Sioux Reservation. 

The Department is making necessary preparations with the view of 
settling all of the Northern Cheyenne Indians located in the vicinity of 
the Tongue and Rosebud Rivers in Montana upon Indian homesteads, 
as the best pos~ible arrangement to secure them lands for homes aud 
their future support. 
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In ·dew of the situation of affairs at tlw Tongue RiYer Agency, and 
the necessity for relief, the Commissioner of Indian Affairs recommends 
that the authority of Congress be bad for the expenditure of the per 
capita ~hare of tile moueys appropriated for the subsistence of these 
Northern Cheyennes who were at Pine Ridge when the estimates were 
submitted to Congress, and for whose support provision was made in 
tbe Indian appropriation act under'' FulfilJiug treaty with Sioux," &c., 
1887, aud who may leaYe Pine Ridge Agency and go to Tougue H,iver 
Agency in :J.1onta11a, for their snpport and ci vilizatiou at the latter place; 
for which JHli po~e he submits au itmu which Le recommends may be in
serted in the sundry ci\'il bill now pending before Cougre::;s. 

The recomn1endation of the Commissio11er bas the coucmTt>nce of this 
Department. Unless tLis measure of relief is afforded by Congress at 
its present seRsion there will probably be great suffering among tbese 
Inoians, and the Department will be embarrassed aud without meaus 
or the legal authority to relimye their wa11ts. 

I respectfnlly recommend that the matter may be presented for the 
favorable consideration and action of Congress. 

I have the bonor to he, very respectfully, your obrdient sen'ant, 
L. Q. C. LA:\fAR, 

Secretary. 

DEPAR'l'::\IEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 

1VaEhiugton, July ~. 1886. 
SIR: I bave the honor to iuclose berewith copy of a letter from Uapt. 

J. l\1. Bell, Seventh Cavalry, acting Indian agent at Piue Ridge Agency~ 
Dakota, dated the 18th ultimo, reporting tb<tt about seYenty .. five Chey
enne Indians havt' left his agency in \7 iolation of his onlers, and have 
gone north to join the Cheyennes on Tongue River; tbat these Indians 
are a restless lot, and will never remain at any place for a11y length of 
time unless forced to do so, and he reeom mends tbat tbey be arrested 
by troops at Fort Keogh, and either sent back to bis agency under 
guard or held · as prisoners at Fort Keogh, and he adds that until 
measures of this kiud are adopted they will continue roaming from 
place to place, and will accomplish nothing in the wa.v of civiliza,tion. 

In view of the embarrassment wllich tbis office has encountered in 
cousequeuce of the decisiou made by Judge McCreary iu the case of 
Standing Bear (5 Dill, 453), I do not desire to recommend that tbe sug
gestions made by Captain Bell be carried out, and that these Indians be 
arrested, and either forced to return to Pine Ridge or held as prisoners 
at Fort Keogh. Funds for their support have been provided for in the 
Indian appropriation bill for the fiscal year 1887, under the bead of 
"Fulfilling treaty with 8ionx of different tribes, including Santee Sioux 
of Nebraska," the Northern Cbeyennes and Arapahoes being parties to 
the Sioux .treaties of 1868 and the agreement of 1877. Art ide three of 
the agreement of Febrnary 28, 1877, with the Sioux Indians and the 
Northern Arapaho and Cheyenne Indians provides: 

The said Indians also agree that they will hereafter receive all annuities provided 
by the said treaty of Hl6ts and ::tll snbsistence anrl supplies which may be provided 
for them nuder the present or :my fn hue act of Congress at snch points and place~< 
on tbe said reservation, anu in the vicinit~T of the Mistlonri River, as the President of 
the United States shall designate. 

In ·dew of the above provision of tLe agreement of February 28, 1877, 
this office does not feel authorized to divert the share of these Indians, 
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appropriated for them under treaty with Sioux, to support them on the 
Tongue River in Montana, neither is the appropriation made for the sup
port of these Northern. Cheyennes and Arapahoes who were in Wyom
ing and on the Tongue River when the estimates were submitted to Con
gress last fall, sufficient to feed and properly care for those Indians who 
now have left Pine Ridge, and as this office is unable to force these In
dians to return to that agency, I respectfully recommend that the 
attention of Congress be called to this matter, and authority be obtained 
to expend the per capita share of those Northern Cheyennes who were 
at Pine Ridge when the estimates were submitted to Congress, and for 
whose support provision was made under fulfilling treaty with Sioux, 
&c., 1887, and who may leave Pine Ridg·e Agency and go to Tongue 
River Agency in Montana, for their support and ciYilization at the lat
ter place, and for that purpose I inclose herewith an item to be inserted 
in the sundry civil bill, and respectfully ask that it be forwarded to the 
Senate for consideration and action. 

Very re.sp.&ctfully, 
J. D. C. ATKINS, 

Com missioner. 
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 

Iter~'! to be inserted in the sundry civil Mll. 

That the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, under the direction of the 
Secretary of tbe Interior, i~ hereby authorized to expend, from the ap
priation made in the Indian appropriation act for the fiscal year 1887, 
approved May 15, 1886, under the bead of "Fulfilling treaty of Sioux, in
cluding Santee Sioux of Nebraska," the per capita share of those North
ern Cheyennes who were, at the passage of said act, located at the Pine 
Ridge Agency in Dakota, and have since left that agency and located 
at or near the Tongue River Agency in Montana, for their support and 
civilization during tbe.fiscal year 1887. 

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE, 
Pine Ridge Agency, June li:l, 1886. 

SIR: I have the honor to report that about seventy-five Cheyenne Indians (twenty
SIX families) have left this agency, in violation of my orders, and have gone north to 
join the Cheyennes on Tongue River Special Agency. They were encouraged in this 
course by the presence at this agency of Indians from the aforesaid agency. 

The Cheyennes are a restless lot of Indians, and will never remain at any place for 
any length of time unless forced to do so. 

I recommend that these Indians be arrested by the troops at Fort Keogh, and either 
sent back here under guard, or be held as prisoners at Fort Keogh. 

Until measures of this kind are adopted, they will continue roaming from place to 
place, and will accomplish nothing in the way of civilization. 

The Cheyennes should all be sent either to this agency, or to the Tongue River 
Agency. They will not be satisfied until they are all together. They are a. hinderance 
to the progress of the well-disposed Sioux of this agency, and I think could be man
aged better if they were separated ent.irely. 

In this connection, I desire to ask to what extent I will be justifiable in the use of 
force to restrain Indians leaving the reservation without authority. 

Very respectfully, 
J AS. M. BELL, 

Captain Seventh Caval1·y, Acting United States Indian .Agent. 

Hon. COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. C. 
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